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Darlene 
Ick! Don’t let those worms near me. I’m not about to let them touch me. How come? Cause I don’t like 
worms. That’s how come. If it was me, I’d make that preacher dig em up himself and put em in the can. 
Who ever heard of a man askin you out to go fishin and then makin you do all the work? Worms wouldn’t 
bother me so much, see? But they used to be able to walk. It*s true, Jennie Mae. Don*t you guys read the 
Bible? (Not too happy about the fact.) Yeah, I gotta learn the whole thing. Like, say I*m sittin at the table 
and I want seconds on dessert, Aunt Norma says, "Give me a verse first, Darlene." If I didn*t know the 
Bible I*d starve to death, see? But I been learnin who Adam and Eve are.You heard a them, ain*t you? The 
first people. And they*re livin in this great big old garden in Europe. And the thing about Eve is she*s 
walkin around pickin berries and junk with no clothes on. Listen, Jennie Mae, they were like doin it all the 
time. All the time, Jennie Mae. That kind a stuff happens in Europe. But like I*m sayin, this snake comes 
strollin up, see? And he tells her how she*s sittin there jaybird stark naked. Oh, there*s lots crazier stuff*n 
that in the Bible. Like there*s people turnin to stone. One minute they*re sittin there just shootin the 
breeze—and the next thing you know they*re all rocks! Lots a wierd stuff. So anyway, this business a bein 
naked really sets God off at the snake, see? Cause with Eve bein so dumb she didn*t get in any trouble, but 
now it*s like a whole not her ball game. And God wasn*t just mad at this one snake either—he was mad at 
all a the snakes and all a the worms in the world. So he tells em "From now on you guys*re gonna crawl 
around in the dirt!" God says, "From now on nobody likes you." God really said that. Right in the Bible. 
Later on he gets really mad and floods the whole world out. He kills em wth water. Floods em right under. 
He makes it keep rainin, see? It*s in the Bible—it*s true. 
 
 
	


